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Fashiontab gues* a chair; while- Alice, with 
bet gentlest smile, Insists upon re
lieving him of hie gold-headed cane 
and hat

"Will yen have anything to drink!" 
says Bob. “It’s very warm."

"It is very warm," admits the maj
or. suppressing the shudder which 
msa through him at the hluatnese of 
so abrupt a question. "If I might ven
ture to ask for a glass of milk—may 
L really?"

Bob rings the bpll. Sir Herrick leans 
against the mantelshelf, "smiling in
wardly," as the French say/A glees 
of milk! The major asking for a glass 
of milk!

- "Do you want to see me!" he says 
in hie calm fashion,

The major smiles.
"By and by, dear Rick. Yes, a little 

matter of business has write upon the 
topis which I wished to diSOUS With 
you; bttil”—as Alice and Bob pre
pare to dy the apartment—"pray, 
pray do not go. My dear young lady. 
I should never forgive myself it I 
drove you from your charming apart
ment Ah, do not let me have to re
proach myself, in my old age, with 
driving beauty from its bower.”

Alias may he a beauty, hut the par
lor la scarcely "a bower,” but no one 
smiles; the most extravagant phrases 
fall from the major’s honeyed lips, 
with such apparent sincerity, that they
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fm afraid I livrer tried 'em," «ru 
Sir Herrick; “but I’m sure If I hnd, I 
I Van Id find that I wee awfully had.”

«Ci*-, he worse than I am." ears 
Drib, i* «fully. "I cunt add up a ed
ema of Chorea without muddtta* 
ji,«m r you’ll believe me, I**e t^*ds 

have tried It three dmaa-tt ««to* 
to 1U, MS, and m I've «hreo U up 
now. Have yea bad any tareakfnmt 
Yea? Oh, I say. «peaking of breakfast, 

pper to have seen fWk 
i yen! She turn eut off 
Then he «tops, arrested 

Sir Herrick’s toe*.

wait quiit with eti home-itry till»cough remedy. JU*
ite a 18-ou. bottle au3 
th plain graituleted 
rou can use clarified 
■ corn iiriP, instead

yen wit
i t!,; bottle 4 
tar syi-n. Or 
Meesoe, ( oneV, ' 
sugar aytup, it

'•-ewiwiy, cost, it lah he dependedft/SMbusiness.
town to *! night, I assure you, my dear boy,” he

Yon can feci this — . ■ 
rough in n woy that maaes 
It toewns nail rahee the m 
throat tickle and soothes and 
irritated membranes that line

^«Ta .pedal ahd hl?hly wneen- 
touted ««pound of geauiso Norway

Sir Herrick glaneea at him, fully 
aware that nothing under the' moon 
Would keep hie exquisite uncle awake, 
unless It were something that touch» 
ed his very self.

“Awake all night, dear, Rick!" mur
murs the Honourable Tran da, almost 
tearfully. "But I do not regret it if I 
can save you. My dear Rick, surely 
you were jesting last night—our good 
friend Mr. Palmer’s wine was exceed
ingly strong and fruity—you were 
jesting when you made that really too 
ridiculous assertion that you intended 
to offer your hand to the pretty little 
girl with the red hair—I forget her

aemewhere. 
by the took os

‘ Your sister is ecAddc," he «ayU. 
"HO, don’t call her. Bob—red dent 
mind me calling you Robu » hop*?’

•<Not a Wt Welti”
Sir Herrick pauses » matoeatt then 

he looks straight tote Bob’* heeaw 
«-yes.

I*ve come to ask you tt yen have 
any objoctift» to my marrying your 
attar Paula." be says, almety sad 
calmly- Then, Bob sits silent, he 
adds, with infinite grace, "I love htr 
very dearly!”

Bob colours.
"I—I think we’d better ask Alice," 

he says, stammering. "Alice generally 
manage* these sort of affaire; not 
that I mean Paula' baa ever had aav, 
hut that my sister manages every
thing. I’ll ask her to coma"

But Alice spares him the trouble of 
calling, and enters the room at the 
lestant utmost—really—aa O ah* had 
been listening outside.

Sir Herrick bows over her hand, 
she gives him with her sweetest smile; 
she took* charmingly cool and nice to 
her new morning-drees, which she 
slipped on when she saw him crossing 
the meadow.

“How kind of you to oall eo early,” 
she aaye. "and what a lovely—”

"Alice." cuts in Bob, speedily, "Blr 
Herrick wants to marry Paula."

Alice gives an admirably felgaed 
start, one that would have done credit 
to the best of London actresses, and 
utters u little “Oh?”

"Yea, Miss Bet court, your brother 
has spoken .truly. What harp you to 
say? Wait a moment If I were speak
ing to her father I should have to tall 

"him how 1 stand in the world; I must 
tell you. I am afraid that I have not 
much to offer her. I might almost sav 
nothing. I am awfully poor; hut X 
think you know that?”

Alice sighs and casts her eyes 
town.

"Does she—does Paula—"
•Paula says •yes,’ " replies Blr Her

rick. calmly, but with a sudden light 
In his eyes.

"And—and your uncle, Major Verl- 
court?" murmured Alice.

There Is s moment’s silence; then, 
ss sir Herrick la about to jreply, the 
door opens, and Mary says:

"Major Yerieourt, miss,” and they 
torn to see the major, posed in hla 
moat graceful attitude m the door
way. and regarding them with a bent-

saar“<r'fisr «ws-i
CHATTIER XIX.

apeak of aa angel, and you hear toe
rustle of its wings. The appearance 
of the major could not have produced 
a greater sensation in the little group 
If he had taken the guise of a ghost, 
instead of standing there exquisitely 
dressed, his fur cloak tolling In grace
ful folds around him; his apaoklass, 
shinning hat to his gloved hand; his 
aristocratic face wreathed in its fin
est, most polished amtle—the smile, 
Indeed.

Bob stares, and Alice Utters a pretty 
little cry of surprise; but their aston
ishment is es nothing compared with 
that of Sir Herrick's—he who knows 
the major’s, the Honourable Francis 
Verloourt**, habita so well, fully ap
preciates the tact of hla being twenty 
miles from home at noonday.

As a rule the major does not face 
the living day until twelve o’clock, 
when he com es from hie valet’s hand, 
a thing of beauty and a joy which lasts 
until midnight The major gives them 
a moment to recover from their sur
prise with highbred politeness, and 
then advances, hat la hand, and with 
hla matchless bow.

"A thousand pardon* ! " he says. 
"Mora than a thousand! Dont say that 
I dont intrude, because I am quite 
conscious that I do; but you must for
give me, dear young lady!" and ho 
takes Alloa’s hand and holds it with 
reverential tenderness.

"Has anything happened r sake Blr 
Herrick, drily.

"Happened r echoes the major, 
suavely. "Do you ullude to the un
naturally early hour of my appear
ance? No, my dear boy, no! I could 
not resist the beauty of the morning, 
that la all; and my steps—or, rather, 
that of Huratiey’e admirable home— 
naturally turned* in this direction. 
Pardon an old man’s anxiety to renew 
the acquaintance so charmingly, so 
romantically commenced yesterday," 
and he bows to Alice. “I do trust tout 
you are not unduly fatigued after the 
excitement, and, may 1 say, perils of 
the dayf’

By this time Bob has recovered suf
ficiently to permit of hla closing hla 
mouth, and allowing hla eyea to look 
a little leas like saucers, and hands
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"Allow me to recall it,” says Sir 
Herrick. "Paula.-N* air, I was not 
jesting. I don't think I was ever more 
serious la my life.”

"God bis»» my soul!" murmurs the 
major, raising his fingers and hla 
eyebrows. “It was really earnest. Then 
I have not taken my trouble for nm 
thing. My dear Rick, have you futyy 
considered this—awful piece of tom
foolery you say you contemplate ?”

Sir Herrick frowns.
"Fully, air," he says.
“Are you aware—I really cannot 

believe that you are, until I hear it 
confessed by your own lips—that tola 
young lady is absolutely penniless t"

Sir Herrick shrugs his Shoulders, 
and the major groans.

"Absolutely penniless—and worse 
—a mere nobody!”

“The EetOourts—” aaye Sir Herrick.
"Spare me—«pare me, my dear 

boy!" murmurs the major, sneeringly. 
“Did you aver know people In the 
position of our charming friend who 
were not descended from great people, 
or who had not seen better days?"

"I was only going to say,” says Sir 
Herrick, coolly, “that in all probabil
ity the Hstconrts were descended from 
Noah. I suppose the Powiaes—but cer
tainly the Yerieourt»—go further back 
than that. What does it matter, sir?" 
impatiently.

"Nothing; not a whit,” admit» the 
major, “if ehe had money; bbt she 
hasn’t, Rick—she hasn’t!”

Sir Herrick nods. 1
(To be continued.)

*ays sir Herrick,“No, don’t go,' 
putting hla hand on Bob’s arm. “Well 
go down' to the Inn—”

"My dear Rick, I would not tempt 
your anger by tearing you away from 
your friends!" exclaims the major. 
"If Miss Alice will permit us to wan
der to the verandah—”

"Very well,” says Sir Herrick, cooly, 
and ha leads the way out, the maj
or following, with hie smile “turned 
full on,” and hla deprecatory hew nice
ly distributed between Bob and Alloa.

"Wonder what that old humbug 
means?” says Bob, almost before the 
old humbug has scarcely got out of 
hearing.

Alice looks thoughful.
“Don’t you see?" she says. "It Is as 

plain as a pikestaff. He means to step 
the match, and posted over in the hope 
of getting here before the formal de
claration. Poor Paula." and she smiles 
with a keen sense of amusement

Bob grunts indignantly. 'A
"Confound his impudence! Why 

can’t he say sot What does he waat 
to come smirking and smiting like a 
Cheshire cat? I tell you what—" *

“Tell me what you please,” says 
Alice in a cold whisper, "but don’t 
shout It."

"I don’t care,” says Bob; "Paula’s 
a hundred times toe good toy him,” 
and he goes out and bangs the door.

The major follows out on to the 
terrace, over to the side away from 
that on which Paula sits waiting 
patiefitly, wrapt in her love-dream. 
Herrick can just see the edge of her 
white skirt, and doubtless the major 
sees it, too, but he appears quits ignor
ant of her nearness.

“Well, sir," says Sir Herrick, "what 
Is it?’’

The major sinks down gracefully 
into a garden-seat, and puts up his 
eyeglass.

"What a charming view, my dear 
Rick; so truly pastoral. Why is it, I 
wonder, that the beauties of Nature 
have such power to move us? This 
scene, so peaceful, so—so Arcadian, 
quite touches me—touches me, I as-
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Rust-proof Corsets has al
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Sole Agents for Newfoundland
Miss Teresa Hegerley, is only 21 

yeurs old and she has recently tak
en her desk as advertising manager of 
one of Chicago’s biggest automotive 
supply Industries. She started with 
the company four years ago as sten
ographer, never watched the clock, 
left her chewing gum home, knew 
how to spell and punctuate—and 
studied the science of advertising. 
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Pattern 3108, cut in 3 sizes! IS, 14, 
and 16 years. It will require S% yard» 
of 44 inch material for a 14 year size. 
As here shown brown serge was used 
with trimming of silk braid. Gabar
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fieent smile.

to offer you that you won’t strike everywhere, 
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vancing American market and the extra ten per 
cent exchange we are “soaked” for the privi
lege of paying them our good coin.
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Blankets. ^

COTTON BLANKETS, 
from $2.69 pair only.

WOOL NAP BLANK
ETS, full sizes, at $6.90 
and $7.70 pair.

WÔOL BLANKETS at 
the lowest prices.

Floor Coverings.
CONGOLEUM—

2 yards wide ; the best 
of the American Floor 
Cloths.

Special Price,
European Agency, $1.89 yard,

Wholesale indents promptly execu
ted at lowest caih prices for all Brit
ish and Continental goods, iaelUdtog;

Books a*d Stationery.
Boots, Shoes and Leather, 
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motor Care and Accessories, 
Drapery, Millinery ' " '

Men9* Overcoats.
BEST AMER. TWEED 

COATS—Uttlined, but 
heavy, and tailor fin
ished. Reg. $25.00 for 
$17.50.
(Just to turn the stock 
into money.)

Flannels and
Flannelettes.

STRIPED 
FLANNELETTES 

at 87c. and 39c. yard.
WHITE WELSH FLAN

NELS.
PURE WHITE SAXONY 

FLANNELS.
RED FLANNELS.
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